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A MM COLUMN,

Ten Thousand Men Parade in Honor

of Allegheny City's Fif-

tieth Birthday.

FEATURES OF THE BIG FKOCESSIOK.

Thousands of Spectators Crowd the Streets

and Sidewalks Daring the
Two Hours' Tramp.

PBOFDSB DECOEATION'S ETERIWHEKE.

Est a Btrtct That Wasn't Transformed Into a
Bright Gala-Da- y Thorotijhlare.

Stirring strains of martial music, the
steady tramp of thousands moving in a
lone column with majestic step, gaily dec-

orated wagons, mounted officers, and the
beautiful displays of the police and firo de-
partments made up a scene of magnificence
that attracted countless thousands of spec-
tators in Allegheny, yesterday morning and
noon, who crowded the sidewalks of tlio
principal thoroughfares to ttie curbstone in
their eagerness to witness the grand demon-
stration.

The great parade exceeded
in numbers nnd brilliancy of display any-
thing of the kind ever seen in Allegheny, at
least 10,000 people participating in it. Tho
committees appointed labored industriously,
cud their labors wero rewarded by a glori-
ous clvlo procession, representing a fine
body of men.

All along the line the excellence of the
parade called out generous applause. Ono
lady presented Mayor Wyman with a beau-tll- ul

bouquet, nna tho popularity of Ills
Honor was attested br an incident on North
arenuc, where a patrlotlo young Allcghenlan
called out to the City father) "Hollo, papal"

nr.oiNNiNO or the r.xr.ucisr.s.
At 11 o'clock l.attcry II fired ft aaluto and

Chief Marshal J. K. llollttclti garn the com-
mand for the procession to more Tho column
formed In tho streets at and nrljacont to tho
Diamond and proceeded along tho following
routs! Kedsral street to Church, to (Judar, to
Washington, to Choslnut, to Ohio, to Jainri, to
North, to Alleghany, to Looust, to Ohartlers, to
Illdge, to Marlon, to Ohio, to l'odoral, nnd
flnlshed by paasiug In rerlew at City It all. Lad.
lug tho proooslon wa the Cathedral llraaa
Hand, Chief Marshal Jlollsteln and stalf mid 50
mounted aids. The first division followed, com.
inandtd by Dr. II. 1C. llratty, 1'rank J. Klock,
Adlulanltioiieralt Alfrrd K. Hmlth, Chief of
Hurt, and C'harlca Mori:, Adjutant. In this
illvlslon who grouped the various military anil
CI. A. IL, and singing miolfftlvft, American
Mechanics, Turnm, and iilhrr nrgatilitatloiis.
The commander nnd alaff, followed liy HO

mnunipci aim ami miinwmi liy me iiranu Aliny
llsnd, litadcd this ilMtlnn, which tiillitil down
J'tdoral sural In the following nnlrri

niiDitu or Tin; phoct.miox,
Win. Thaw founrll, .lr, (I, II. A. JI.

Unlliirintd Itana, O. II. A. M.
Ilitliii'ilcsil llaiiit,

llnmt'tltmcl t'niiiiidl Jr. (, If, A, M,
Jlllalile!mii.rll, lllllilala Council, Jr. O.II.A.M,

(I. II. I'riry ('uiimoII, Jr. (I, II. A. M,
Jaiim I.Yilu I'u.i, HmiKif Vclniaiii,

Allegheny llnnd,
AlUfRtny County lliitilmis' AiiooUllon, JM

Ml"llr,
Uriiianla llanil,

MeXaaiparlHlnitnitNui'itttv Willi f.tsctrlo JUwd,
niiiieilur (laud,

unrman Mneimercliur hoolny,
Osctlla laiinrchur hurlely, Cnrrj tnif Jspansia

I'arawiU,
l.awrentuvlilB Hand,

Lodges of JuduiienUuiil Order or Odd Fellows,
Iron ( liy Hand,

Hnnbi.ru of Allitlieny'lui uveraln.
Turner."' Lducalloiial float. With bcnool Chil-

dren and ilia Jloitn, "Education Hep.
resents Liberty,"

The seeond grand division was commanded
by David Hunter, Jr., John (Jlenn, Adjutant
General, and John Hastings, Chief of Htatf, It
moved in the following order:

THE SECOND DIVISION,
Ureat Western Band.

Eight mounted police, commanded by Chief
Murphy.

Use hundred and tuentv-nv- e patrolmen on foot.
Three police patrol wagons.

Carriages eoulalnlngejc-Mayorsbtuckrat- h, Pcter--
son and Pearson.

Carriage containing Mayors A yman and H. I.
Uourlev.

Carriage containing orators of the day.
Carriage containing Countr Commls. loners Mc- -

Kee. and McWtlllams ana'bheriff MoUanaless.
Carriages containing Chairmen Ford and Holiday

and other visitors.
Forty-on- e: letter carriers of the Allegheny post- -

offlce.
Carriage containing Andrew

iWDinson, Joun A. aijier and John Swan
and l'ostmastcr GUieland.

Carriage containing Assistant Postmaster Clark
and Chief Clerk filler and bupcrln--

tendent Mendel.
Carriages, two abreast, containing members of

feelect and Common Councils
Carriages lontalningcit) officials.

Carriages containing members or the Poor
Hoard.

Carriages containing members of the old volun-
teer ore department.

Carriages containing members ot tbe
committee.

One hundred and fifty employes of tbe street de-
partment In wagons.

Fifty employes of the roads department In
wagons.

Floats representing the roads department In 1M0.
.Machinery and wagons ot the street and roads de-

partments.
Wagon representing tbe water department In

1810.
Float representing the water department In 1W0.
One hundred employes 01 tbe water department

on foot.
Carrlago containing Ciller Jones and Chairman

Swindle of the fire department.
(Steamers, hose carriages and trucks of the de-

partment.
Carriage containing Assistant Chief Clark and

Clerk Hunter.
OLDE2T TIMES AND NOW.

An old road scraper, an ancient plow and
other Implements In use by the street depart-
ment 50 years ago. were exhibited n a wagon in
connection with the Improved machinery of to-

day. The water department of 1611 was repre-
sented bv a largo barrel fastened to a pair of
cart wheels with a hoso attached to tho rear.
A halt century ago the citizen of tho North-sid- e

were supplied with water in this wanner,
tno water being taken from tho river. Tbe
float representing the wator department of
1680 consisted of a picture of the Allls it Iowry
engines on canvas. In the center of tbe float,
perched np high In the air, was a display foun-
tain. It became entangled several times In the
Pleasant Valley wires at street cornors, but was
extricated without damage. The city depart-
ments made a roost creditable exhibit.

In the third division, comprising a grand in-

dustrial display, tbe enterprising men
of Allegheny entered Into the spirit of the oc-
casion with an enthusiasm and earnestness
that made their exhibits ono of tho most inter-
esting features of tho parade. It was under
tbe command or George N. Lacocic, Marshal,
with W. T. Bradbury as Adjutant General, Dr.
& 8. Woodburn as Chief of Staff and about 50
aids. The First regiment United American
Mechanics' baud, formerly known as tbe Post
183 Band, led the division; then tho Washington
Infantry, 40. men, under command of Captain
Shannon, as escort.

A PICTURE MOST FAIR.

THE DECORATIONS OF THE DAY MAQNIFI-CEN-

Frofase Display of Burning and Streamers)
Kaver Such a General Attempt at BenutU
Lying Bosses and Streets Every Thor
onghfare a Bower.

Flags, bunting and streamers crowned
Federal and other streets in Allegheny yes-

terday, with garlands ot Stars and Stripes
glorifying and changing the long
lines oi buildings to a picture most

Busy hands began early to dress
' 'the city in gala holiday attire,
' (on her fiftieth birthdav, and before the great

orb of day fairly started to smile upon tbe cele-
bration with bis warm beams Allegheny was in

glory. Every post, railing or window that
was at all available was decorated with tbe
Bed. White' and Blue.

Brilliant bunting arranged In bandsome de-

vices transformed Federal street into an ave-
nue of artistic beauty. At the entrance to tbe
city on the end of the Sixth street bridge was
tbe flowery arch, under which surging human-
ity passed In the begir.i to Allegheny. Building
after building, stretching far out in the dis-
tance, was dressed In gay colors in honor of tbe
day. The principal artery of the city was at
iubest.

rsXXTT AS COTJLD BE.

Atrtu tk frest of tat Olrard Soul, ths
Mftflrx U no city, beautiful

diamond was formed ot bunting. Numcr
ous widths of cloth that
reached almost to tho pavement were hung
from the roof, while a handsome
shield was placed at each corner of tbe house.
Patriotic colors wound abont In spiral form en-

tirely concealed the large columns In front ot
A. Lecgate & Son's office. Two crosses of
bunting on the St. Clair Hotel reached from
pavement to roof. Many buildings were deco-
rated with rosettes of tbe nation's ensign and
lieu festooning that attracted the attention ot
nil. Flags gracefully caught up and held In
pretty folds gave a charming aspect to the
beautiful display.

Skillful bauds had the decoration of tho
public buildimrs in charge, and. mnch care was
lavished upon them. Over 1,000 yards ot bunt-
ing, arranged in handsome and unique
designs, covered the City Hall. Stiips of

cloth were fastened at reg-
ular Intervals at the eaves on both
the Ohio and Federal street sides, and then
gathered together over tbo doorw&M, the dec-
oration being d and covering tbe en-

tire side of the building. Underneath these
huge fan-lik- e designs were festooning! reach-
ing from window to window of every story.
Innumerable small flags floated at every win-do-

AT THE UBBABT.
Bunting fell in graceful curves over the doors

of tbe Carnegie Library, while tho large lamp-
posts wero enveloped in flags and Iestoomngs.
Many small flags floated at tho windows at the
top of the tower.

In the parks the Ohio street and Sherman
avenue entrances were festooned with multi-
colored Chinese lanterns ot Tarlous shapes,
and the walks leading to tbe speakers' stand
likewise arrayed. Tbe centennial arch in tho
sime corner was draped with starry bunting.
Manyotaer decorations beautified the park.
Soldiers' monument was handsomely arrayed.
Private residences throughout the city wero
prettily dresred, and everywhere tbo red, wblto
and blue showed in all Its grandeur.

PEESIDENT HTOTEB'S ASSISTANTS.

A Long List of Tlce President! for the After-
noon Mas Meeting.

As assistants to President James Hunter at
tho mass meeting yestorday afternoon tho fol-

lowing gentlemen officiated as Vico Presidents!
Captain J. 1). Walker. Hobert Andrews, Henry

Albrcehl, Arch Alston, ltobcrt Albrcr, John
John Aiken, David Arnhclm, Colonel

James Andrews, 1'. It. lirunot, K. C. llcatty,
.Inmca llrownler.J.U lJarr, Prof. John llrashcar.
rtlchard Drown, James Best. William Bnrchell,
UilHes llalrd, C. V, lloylr, Charles Becker, John
Benson, Joienh I). Drown. Alfred Hunger, Can-ta- in

Koiierl Holes, liaao Jtrown. Morgan Bryant,
Harry llnjle, William Jlarckley. Alexander
Begs. Hull llnrker, John A. Cnughey. John
Clinllant, Jorpli Craig, Michael Cooper, Captain
Willi mi ('rider, J. M. C'rldcr. William Cliainlicis,
(lioi go riijipt diaries C. Cole, Joilali Cohen.
William CrUwtll. Charles Campbell, Hobert Cm-ko- y,

Itnhirl Uilp, Henderson Havls, Klchard
I'OWlllirni, linries iionneii, ueurgo vt. jrnj,
Hugh Uauver, James J. Ilonncll, llnnee uunlap.
WtOlm-- i lllnekslock. John tialiell, Captain James
lloyd, Willis Daliell, I". M ll)ers, rAamiial Ilycr.
Captain JI, Hay, Jacob Docility, Charles Duval-le- u.

II, N. Ilnllitntt. Andrew Elliott, Jehu
llawiirth, llnlirrt rCnli, Cantaln W. Illicit,
lloorgo W l.vsii., William llailctt, Joseph ii,

llenrce II. Hill, Captain W. Ktalil, Dr.
James 11. Hirron, i'rof 1,. II Knton, Wmruon
Horner, Hobert 1'lton, John llaney. Dr. A, Flem-
ing, Alex, ilanna, Jnhn Frailer, Campbell Her
run, captain u, II. rrisbee, leraoi ln-ar- . Jacob
Foreman, Charles Hawthorne, Urneral Filshiigh,
Hobert Hawthorne, Jaeub A. Frnnes, It. 'I. illaw.
thorne. John (I. klslier. Cbarlea llutehln on,
Charles i erse, John Hutchinson, Henry Uorwlg,
(leorge W. Hiiblov. Knilian Uraham, John
iiiicketiiiein. Adoiphus (irocitingcr, n. r, Jen
nlnss. ruenhcii Merer, James Home,
Joiiallisn tlallnglier, Harney llray, Aslier

Cnl. Jnelltisl, Mirharl dryer. 'I limns"
llnrper. IMlehael Hill, Cnjilnlit William llnnillloii,
James llerilinan, Usury IluMhli. John lllrkiiat,
rlrk, l)r, John Klrhrr, Jotin l,ian, Hobsrt

i.okhii, tleiieral J, l.awrenre, Usui, l,n.
eiiek, Hudulpli I.i'lilr, James l.lndsay. Hsinuel
l.nng, John I.einiiii, Fred l,elitnn, (,'. fjihllilil,
linn. II, F, Junes, John II, Jitsclintii, Mill Iran
Julintoii. . Purler Jacks William Jack
son, .lonn iiaiin, jsmes Kerr, (iforo
A. Kelly, It. . I n sg. Jacob Klee. Ilslph
Means, Jolin Aforiorii. wllllsm Mt'Clellanil, Ales
Wcllilvery, j.N. MMJilllinisii, Joint lfi)r)).

Ill, IhomaiMoGatiCP, r V, MiDstulless, l.auili- -
tin. tli'liitnsli, llavlil Mi'Helvr. A. V.

J'iiiinii .Molntyre, w llvuri Hlller.
IS. Lilts'. Ilnttbii Means, Hleplieu Atereer, Jo) n
A Urllii, Meiilieii lMlller,Hr,,JoIii A, MHer.Marl n
i,,',,,"'!,i''j t'n"io eiiiipiiari. .Minn pinriuw, i;iiiun 11

W, H , Martin, Wll Isni Mulllli T. M, Murriiw, I.
Mi Mhwiv, li, Mlilslii, (lr, T, Msliini, Alssailler
miiiiiH, Aivii innisiinii, w. ii, ainssri sanies ami
(tnli'liouM, i nptatn MeClmlier. J, II, Mc(!(ifm(rW,
John Mulicimu, Hainiiel MiUjnnlta, Jottph

her. Nainiml MiiNau bar. kd Nultalt.
Hleiiard Niillsll, I)vid Tfr, Alesauiier
Neely, nniiurt nsumlisrf, John I'lmsn.ii u itiibu- - Ii,iii vy.,,fiI,i i.ii Hmui i iirieriipiiii
Davis Mooie, Valrlek Wallace, James ration,
Charles nohleipar, W, (1. Park, A. K. W. l'alnler
(lev. Di.'llioiuaa hnroul, Muses I'eshles, James
II, Heutt, John ,1'rvoV, hr Hubert Blmnion, Will-la-

i'lekersiilll, Mariln Bcliatfor. Wll lam J'eters,
Alf Hlack, JV U. i'hllllps. M. D u, KnoaKv
Jonu I'hllllpt, William black, Jacob lleyiner, It,
hhlras, Jr., A, Helneumn, J, Hcolt, O. Haeder,
W, hitman, Juihua Hhodes, Canlaln A. Hmlth,
John Hay, William Head, Jacob Heel, Captain
John i: lleno, William Heol, James Hainsey, An-
drew Hohlnaon. Dr. p. , Jlankln, James Heed,
Stewart Hoblnson. W. T. Klcharason, Captain
llusiell, Charles Humsey, Abe Kile, David ltey-nol-

John Hlce, !. Hlce, Captain D. B, hholes,
John M. biaub, John B. Hlaclr.Dr. Swlngor, Will-la- m

Htewart. James Sanderson, Judco Edward
tilowe, nainuel beverence, It, 8. Hmlth, Will
Bmlth, William Winner, John Tlernan, J,
D. Thompson, Robert Till, John lairart,
David Jeets, Colonel J. V. WaUer. L.
Walters, Captain Joseph Walton, .1. bwoEer,
Hen Waddlntton, Harry II. Waller, Hobert
White. William White, bamnel Werlhf liner,
Joseph Watson, D. 51. Watson, John Wills. James
O. Welsh. Captain O. West, Captain Ed Wright,
John Walsh, Alex Watson, It. I). Wood, Joseph
Wat-on- . & Whlston. William Trimble. T. o.
C'ascr, P. It. Knox, D. H. Chambers, John Trim-hi- e,

James Horn, William P. Armster, Ueorge
W. bhenherd, James Hallar, Oeorge Kejser,
l'eter Llppert, Henry Blumhage. ti. H. Voeetley,
.Michael ang, F. Lang. Christian iirein-In- r,

William Kelmensuyder. John btotz.
(lottlieb taas. Jobn Froeiicli, John Wejer,
l.ouls Uraun, Uoltlleb Dahllnirer, Jacob
Hill, Anarcw Bciuots, J. K. bonnenberir,
A. A. Urben, II. Venning, ltobcrt Rap p. Jobn
Wilkson Addison Lynle, ft. 1). McUill. H. Cray,
Ii II Martin. Thomas W. Jones, U. K. Hemphill,
Samuel HaMlnps. St. fclmon. W. Lang, K. Adair.
J. Murphy, ai. Call to. Arthur bholes, Jacob Has-le- y,

John Martin. T. C. Jenkins. U. K. McNulty.
Henry Mucker, U. W. Miller. JohnBenbard. W.
J Ueck&eld, Frank K. Brown, J. S. UraS. J.
Fairman. H. U. lienwick. J. Ben-wic-

J. Z. Brown, W. Scandrett, 'Walter
Kerr. L. Brown, John Stewart, Matlian
Wbiston, J. Steele. Charles Bherln;
John Wettich, Robert Marshall, George Lozler,
James Godfrey, Henry Jones, Lonls Stuckrath,
William Paul, Robert Pltcalrn. Thomas Patter-
son, K. J. bmlth. Morrison Foster, Schrelbcr,
Hon. J. M. Klrkpatrlck, Marshall, William

ccb, A. U. Smith, William France, Captain J.
1. McUHl, Colonel W. D. Moore. Samuel H. Clu-le- y.

Fred Ueucbler. Thomas Jones, it. H.
Johnrton. James W. Groe, lj.

1). McCaiialccs. Jais Klee, Martin Gannon,
Julius Artier. Hugh Ca'aau. John Cochran, J.
T. Arnold. Isaac ClUe. Captain It. C. Mtlier,
Pror. John Davlv Captain Hodfrers, Adam Mllbr,
Thomas Johnston and Alex. Itaiston.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Richard Croker. tbe Tammany leader, has
again departed for Europe.

The American riflemen areatBlngen. Tbey
received an enthuslastlo welcome.

Four hundred deaths aro reported from
small pox In tbo State ot Cuabulla, Mex.

The Michigan Doraocratlo State Conven-
tion villi moot at Urandltaplds September 13.

Naphtha Is said to havo causod tbe great
explosion In tbe hold of the Tioga at Chicago.

Thomas L. Anglin, City Clerk of Binning,
ham, Ala., is said to be short several thousand
dollars in his accounts.

A slight difference of opinion between
whites and negroes at lie rouge, La., resulted
in the death of leven negroes.

H. W. Lawrence has been appointed a
of the Mormon Church escheated prop-

erty, with bonds fixed at S BOO, 000.

Cbauncey M. Depew, in an Interview at
London, claims that be still holds the control-
ling interest in tbe Chicago stock yards,

Count Conrad Stolberg, heir ot one ot tba
richest land owners in Germany, was accident-
ally shot and killed while duck shooting.

Pierre Meranda, wife and three children
were burned to deatb in a Quabeo Are while
tbo firemen were drenching adjoining build-
ings.

At a meeting of the Wisconsin Democratio
State Committee August 27 was selected as the
date for tho State Convention, and Milwaukee
as the place.

The Chicago city council have passed tbe
Lake Front Park ordinance for World's Fair
purposes. It is doubtful it the directors will
accept the ordinance as passed.

A freight train consisting of 13 double-decke- d

cars, loaded with hogs, going to Mexico
became unmanageable near Albuquerque, N.
M., and Jumped the track. Four trainmen
were killed.

Heavy rains prevail In tbe Darjeellng dis-
trict, India, and part of the country is flooded.
Bridges have been carried away in many

laces, and the only menus of communicationSetween the planters Is by boats.
The President appointed O. L. Bpalillng, of

Michigan, Assistant Secretary of tho Treasury,
vice George C Tichenor, resigned. He was
formerly a member of Congress, and is now a
special agent of the Treasury.

It Is announced that the scheme whereby
all the soda water and beer apparatus interests
in the United States were to be amalgamated
into a trust ana sold to English capitalists, has
fallen through, tbe broker who was engineer-
ing the deal having cabled from London his
failure to organize tbe necessary combination
there, owing, it is stated, to tbe high price de-
manded by the sellers.

A Specific for Heart Dlseasr.
Db. FianT'8 Remedy removes the danger

of sudden death from heart disease, and cures
long standing cases of disease of the heart,
bringing back health and strength. Desorip-ti- n

trutisa witn aaeh bottle. At ail drain
Slits, addreuMck Drug Co,,. Y, yrtrt X

THE

TANNERY OWNERS AT WAR.

minority stockholders in tbe Acme Com-

pany Object to the Concern Winding up

lis Affairs Several More Obstlnnlo Men

Who Would Not bo Ennraernted.
A bill in equity was filed yesterday by

Christoph Neardorf, and such other stock-

holders of the Acme Tannery Company as
may elect to join with him, against the
Acme Tannery Company and Emanuel
Vertheimer, President; John G. Bront, B.

J, Mack, W. E. Kahn and Samuel Flore-shei- m

the Board of Directors of the Acme
Tannery Company. It was stated, that tba
company was incorporated in 1881 with a
capital of 350,000, divided into 3,500 shares
at $100 per share. The plaintiff holds C67 shares.
Two hundred and seventy thousand dollars
worth of stock was issued as full paid stock for
patent rights, etc

The company, it Is stated, now have on hand
about $100,000 worth of stock In the shape of
leather, etc The real estate, mortgages, etc,
held by it amounts to about $90,000. Its in-

debtedness does not exceed 8160.000. of which, it
is alleged, $78,000 is due A. Quckenhelmer A
Bros., who hold 1.482 shares of the company's
stock. Continuing, he said that Mr. Wert-heime- r,

a member of the firm of Guckenbelmer
4 Bros., holds 41 shares: Mr. Mack, a
of Wcrtbeimer, holds 050 shares; Mr. Kahn, a

of Guckenbelmer, 25 share, and
Mr. Floreshelm, bookkeeper forGuckenhelmor
fc Bros., 25 shares. They, with Mr. Brant, com-
prise the board of directors, and are the major-
ity stockholders. Mundorf complains that he
could not obtain access to tbe company's books
and accounts to learn its standing.

On July 8. at a meeting of tho stockholders,
it was decided through the votes of tho ma-
jority stockholders mentioned, to offer for salo
to tho highest bidder, all tbe patent rights held
bv tho company. Also to dispose of the assets
of tbe company to anyone who will assume tho
liabilities, and to consider the question ot tho
dissolution of tho corporation and tho surren-
der of Its cbartor. meeting of tho
stockholders was called for July IS to consider
tbeso matters.

Mardorf continues saying that he belleros
tho intended salo ot tbo patents, otc, is an un-
just and illegal disposition ot tho assets of tho
company, and the schema was Inaugurated in
tho lntorest ot fjuckenholmor t Bros, and
tbelr friends, who comprise the majority stook-holder- a.

with a view to acQulrlnc nil tbo assots
at a less prlco than tholr value, lie asks for
an Injunction to restrain them from taking
such steps, and tbat a receiver may be ap-

pointed to take charge of tbe affairs of tbo
company,

Won't Answer tho Questions.
Several cases for refusal to answer tho ques-

tions of consul enumerators wero certified to
tho Unltod Btates District Court yesterday by
different commissioners. Tbo accused parties
are William Hmlth. of cascade Lycoming
oountyi Margie 1C raits I, of Hunburyi Jusep
Pol ii to, Carroll Mllonsvugo and others whoso
names are unknown, of Northumberland coun-
ty. The cases will oomo up at tbo next torm of
tbo District Court.

IHny Heniove lo flreenvllle.
in the case of the Peninsular Car Company

against the Pittsburg, Mhenango and Lako Krle
llallrosd Company an order was made allow-
ing the rocelvor of the road to remove the car
shops anil roundhouse from Hhenango to
Uroenvllle. Tho cause of tho removal was

offered by tho Board of Trado of
Urcinvllle.

Trial I.lsl.
CniMiNAi, ColtiiT Commonwealth vs.

Gilbert Wolse, I 11. Holirlobor, William,
Hlnkey,,0. Hell, Andrew Warner. Pat Kartell,
Benjamin l.nwson, Perry Davis, A. O. ttoott, J,
T. Miewarl, ltalph Messenger.

JnicB. Bmnplis ofDr. Miles' reitnmtlvo
Nervlna nlJns. Klemliitf ft Hoii'i, Market
it., cures liendAolie, iiorvouineis, ilcilois
nasi, neuralgia, fits, eto.

(Ml, KXUUIINION TO OIIIOAflO. lit.
Tlmradnrt Julr 94.

On tlila data tits I'ltUnuTjr ami "Wntern
IUIIwav will itll roil ml trip tlnketi to Chi-
cago, limit ten days, for ft), good on
Oh I on go express, leimnjr Allegheny at SifiO
p. m. (central time), wliloh will ha run In
two sections, the lint composed entirely of
Pullman sleeping cars, the seoonil of nnt-cl- a

day coaahri) through without cliunge,
arriving In Glilcauo nt 8:23 next mornlnir.

Men's Windsor Hcnrfa-N- sw Mlylrs

In India silks grenadines nnd crepe in
men's department

Jos. Hobnb & Co, 'a
l'eun Avenue Stores.

Great Oat In Ladles' London Bhlrlt,
Prices will astonish yon.

Hobne & Wabd, 41 Fifth arenne.

Banbolomnj'a
Celebrated beer on draught. Also Tann-hans- er

bottled beer of the famous Bercnor
& Kngel brew, at Hotel Hamilton bar, Penn
ayenue, near Sixth street. wrsT

Ladles' London Waists Only 81 Eacb.
Eee the window display and come inside

and examine the assortment it's the largest.
Jos. Hobne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Oar Flnnnel Shirt nt 81 SO,

That sold at 52, is a great bargain.
Hobne & Wabd, 41 Filth avenue.

Whebe can I get "Table Belle" Plour?
At first-cla- ss grocery stores only. The Orr-vil- le

Milling Company makes 1,200 barrels
per day of it, and P. L Butledge is sole
agent, tuf

(Special Snle ofLndlea' Blouse Wnlals
In the suit room white waists at 80 cents

y. Jos. Hobne & Co.'s,
Penn Avenue Stores.

Bee Oar 23c Sclssms.
All Ires, large and small, bntton-holeas- d

pocket. Extra Rood at the price.
Hobne 8s Wasd, 41 Filth avenue.

oUUInOlULno newt in
eouthitdi edition of THE DIBi'AlCir.

Grand Mid-Sum-
mer

you
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PITTSBURG

NEW ADTEttTISEMENTS.

fTTHEUE EPICUREANS DINE-M-E. E.
YT Blmont, Chief Steward of the Union

Club, has a delicate task before blm In choos-
ing his supplies. Many of New York's epi-
cureans dine regularly at tto club, hence the
delicacy of the task. Paatry, the rock on
which even the best cbefs sometimes split
claims bis particular attention. The following
words explain the excellence he has achieved:

"I have bad our chief cook uso the Thepure'
Baking Powder, and wo aro entirely satisfied
with it.

ALLEGHENY,
TWO DAYS ONLY,

MONDAY AH D TfJEBD A Y.JULY 28 AND 29,

EXPOSITION

BARN UM IT BAILEY'S

'J

IMRE KIRALFY'S NERO,
OR THE DESTBUCTION OF ROME.

MONSTER STAGE. 450 FEET LONG.
MAMMOTH TENT 550 FEET LONG.

THREE 42 FEET CIRCUS RINGS.
TWO CO FEET ELEVATED STAGES.

OLYMPIA HALF MILE HIPPODROME
TRACK.

2 MENAGERIE TENTS, 300 FKET LONG.

MUSEUMS, BLACK ART. ILLUSIONS,
TRAINED MENAGERIE,

500 Actors, 300 Performers, 400 Dancers.

1.200 People In tbe Performances.

IMRE NERO,
OR THE DESTRUCTION OF ROME,

The Most Megnlflosnt speetsele on Earth.
Dancing Ulrls, Priests, Soothsayers, Gladiators,

Hnldlers,fnliles,HonfttnrB, Warriors, etc.eto.
DARING CHARIOT RACES. STANDING

11AOEH AND ROMAN COMBATS.
FIGHTING ON FOOT AND

UOllHKHAOlC.
GRAND REALISTIC ROMAN TABLEAUX.

Actually 1,200 People on a Htnio 450 foot lone.
Just ns it was presented beforo

THE ROYAL FAMILY OF GREAT BRITAIN.
The Finest Scenery and Costumes on Eerth,
Clowns, Aerlallsts, Hpoclallits, Jananeso

Acrobats, Athletes, Hports, Gatuoa, Con-
tests, Rivalries, Pastlinss and Feats,

Ulceus, Hippodrome, Msnagerlos,
Mu son ins, Aquarium.

Two Monster Performances Dally, at !i and
8 I', u. Doors open nn litiur earlier.

Admission to All SO Oanli. Children Under
0 Years. 21 Cents.

CinEAT NEW ST MEET PARADE,
With a nillo bf costly object", rain or shine, At

II A. Mi nn day of show.
Reserved numbered seats for eale nt the reg-

ular prior, and Admission tickets at tbe usual
light nilvanrnat
A. WKifiUK'H ItilLTIUKlOTOKnuiO,

07 Firth avmnif,
OltenniinnuUrexouriloni on nil railroads,

fiWK

BlLlla4G
"Mn. Max Klein For medicinal use I

order your "Silver Age," and as an alcoholic
Itimuiantlt gives perfect satisfaction

'Yours very truly,
"D. F. MolNToen. M. D

Sbarpsburg, Pa,"

Latest improved Spectacles and
Will fit any nose with ease and comfort. Tbe
largest and best stocU of Optical Instruments
and Artificial Eyes.

KOBNBLUM, Theoretical and
Practical Optioian.

No SO Fifth avenue, near Wood street.
Telephone No. IbSO. doZS4

HOFFMAN'S
Harmless Headache

POWDERS
euro

ALL HEADACHCE.
They aro not adver-

tised to euro every
thine, but simply bead-acbe- a.

Try them, itwill
cost but 25 cents for a
box and they are harm-
less. They are not aPii .B2ll Cathartic.

jyM-MW-

.WM en THC Drarnta la eauace or
SCARLET FEVER, COLDS,
MEASLES, CATARHH.&C.
STTHC USK OFTHC INVISIBLEmi: An SOUND DISC
whfoh la BuormnlaMd ktta a laratrkp a a h i sir eini. of MiM thsn t,U Imllftr d

tIom oombtatd. TMtamttoihJCara
j aUuiti ar to tk$ vm. PoilllrdTln- -asl. rTtrrn mnntju ultboilt KmoTftl
A. w aj-e-s, iinaffODort, von

JyJW

Mark-Do- wn

Wjjr
JVJ itfOt GK aE i 9 ata

DOUGLAS MACKjE,
Folly alive to the fact tbat It Ii very much healthier to be busy than (colng around droamlne:.
during the heated term, bavo ransackoo. every department from top to bottom of their lmmenso
stores, and concluded that everythlnepertalnlnir to summer wear must eo.no matter what the
loss, ALL, ALL, MUST GO, AND THAT QUICKLY, TOO.

Now, we haven't time to enumerate prices, but if you wish to revel and participate in one of
the most Glgantlo n Price, Fresh, (Seasonable, Dryeoods Sales, ever Inaugurated here or
anywhere else, OUR ADVICE IS YOU CAN'T COME TOO BOON.

&c VCOKTEl
151, 153 and 155 FEDERAL ST.,

Who wins theeyes.iWins sY.
fX regeora.

fSKW,lf

DISPATCH,

PAHK,

KIRALFY'S

I

Sale

IDOTJO-L-- S

ALLEGHENY.

PPBAEuW
cerrconiy use QArW Ul
iahaus e-cle- &n in d- - S&rq Irojssolid cakeofscouxingw
soep TryiHn house-cIein- $

"5"ott R;3 crxriDa-E- D

by your house just as much as by your dress. Keep it neat and
clean and your reputation1, will shine. Neglect it and your good
name will suffer. Do not tliirik that howse-cleani- ng ia too trouble-
some; it is worth all it costi, especially if you reduce tho outlav of
Km mn itrenfth iy uting SAFOLIQ,

FRIDAY, JULY 18,

NEW ADTEttTISBMENTS..

A WORLD OF TRIUMPH

Has been achieved by tbe physicians of the
Catarrh and Dysnepsia Institute, at Za Penn
avenue, in the hundreds ot permanent" cures
made since tbe commencement two years ago
of their now immense practice.

As they give tbelr whole time and attention
to the exclusive treatment of catarrh and
dyspepsia hence, their success in making cures.

Every day patients apply at this medical in-

stitution for treatment who have spent years of
time and vast sums of money with doctors and
medicines to no avail. The most of tbo patients
received for treatment at tbo Catarrh and Dys-
pepsia Institnte, and all of tho testimonials
published from patients cured, are from this
class, and who had suffered from catarrn or
dyspepsia in its worst form.

WWANOTHER LIVING TESTIMONIAL.
Mr. Cbarlei G. Haac, corner Uidwoll and

Franklin streets, Allegheny, is another living
testimonial to a permanent euro made by these
specialists. He had ringing sounds In bis cars.
Ills noso was continually stopped up, so that
ho had to breatho through his mouth. He had
uatn ovor and about his eyes. It was with
great diillculty.that ho could cloar his throat of
the tenaccous mucus that dropped down from
his head. In fact his throat became so much
Involved that hlsneok becamo still, producing
cracking sounds wlion ho turned his head, His
senso ofhoarlng began to fail, and ho gradually
grew worso until a cough set in.

Heading in tho paper of tho success of tho
catarrh specialists at 823 Ponn nvonun, In mak-
ing cures he took aoourso of treatment and
liocnme cured. Ho adds; "This. Is to cortlfv
that I hnvo beon cured as nboro stated, I
beroby sign my namo.

'OrrAMiWJ G. Haao."
Komemhor tho plaoe, O Ponn avonuo.
OfSce hours, 10 a. m. to 4 r. at., and 8 toS r. H.

Sundays. 12 to 4 r.M.
Consultation frootoall. Patients treated suc-

cessfully at homo by correspondence. HcnU
two stamps for question blank and ad.
dress nil Inttnrstu the Catarrh nnd Dyspepsia
Institute, 813 Penn nvontte, Pittsburg. Mtvr

OPiriCJIAL PlTTNilimO.
OHDINANUE-KHTAIILIBIU- NO TJIKAN grndonf Virginia avoiiue, from Wyoming

street to La Hello street.
Section 1 llo It ordained and enacted by the

city uf Pittsburg, In Select and Common Coun-
cil assembled, and It Is hereby ordained and
enacted by tho nuthorlty of the same. That tho
grade of the south curb of Virginia avenue,
from Wyniiilng street to La Hello etreet, bo
nnd the emtio is iterebv oitalillslied in follows,
vlri llggliinliigit tho west curb linn nt Wy-
oming street at an elovntlnn nf 4MMI foet
tltoncn rising at tlin rate of lib font per IW) fret
for a dlatniicn of U.2 feet to n point nt an ele
vatlnn of i;).W) fotitt tlionoo falling at tlin rate
of fl feet pur IW) feet for a illstnnne uf 21W.M feel
to the ftt nnrti lino of MliilMi street at an ele-
vation of JZIMueetltlienon falling at tlin rate
nl 10,(19 foot to n P. a nt the west otirli line nf
Hltllnli street nt an deration nt 480,40 fent
tliinen hy n immuollo curve fnrn dis-

tance nt .0,71 feet to it P. Ti at an elevation nf
4U0,Uifei thenoe fulling at the rate ot 1'J
font per itX) feet for a distunes of
li'.UH foot m n P. (. nt uu elevation
nt 111(1,(11 fpoti tlienue by a onnanve pnra.
iMiiioviiivoforaillaiaiiee nf l(X) feat in ft P. T.
nt mi tilevnilon 0077,11 frnit, thence falling at
the rate nf t),H feet per I (K) feet fur ft dlstani'e nf
J 40 (il leet in a P. U, nt en elerailtin at K07.!ll

feeti tlienea liy a omioave parabulia surve for ft
distance of 1110 feet to a 1', T. At tho east ourli
line of Htsnwix street at an elevation of ftV.7U
feeti tlience falling at the rate of i!,0 feet per
100 feet for a distance of llflu,H3 feet to the east
curb line nf Keansrae street at an elevation of
81U.43 feeti thence level for a distance of 93 leet
to the west curb line of Krsarxujiti stieet at nn
elevation nf M'l.i'i f oot thence i'Isidk at the rMe
of 0 feet per 11X1 feet for a uf 311.83 feet
to a P. O. at an elevation of 377,43 fenii thonto
bv convex pit abulia eurve for a distance of
100 feet to a P, T. at tlie east curl) line of Ilor-th- a

street at an elevation ot 831,75 feeti thenca
level for a dlstrncs of 23 feet to the west curb
line of llertha street at an elevation ot 381.73
feeti then falllnc at tho rate of 1 foot per 100
feet for a distance of 0 feet to a point at an ele-

vation of 381.00 feeti thenoe fftlllnjr. at the rate
ll.fi feet per 10!) feet for a distance of 200.43 feat
to tbe east curb line of Ulysses street at an ele-
vation ot 867,93 feet; thence falllnc at tho
rate of 6 feet per 100 feet for a distance
of 23 feet to tbe wrst curb linn nt Ulysses
street at au elevation of 366.82 feet; thence
falllnc at tbe rate of 8.83 feet per 100 feet for
a distance of 189.88 feet to the east curb line
of Merriraao street at an elevation ot 311 feet)
thence level for a distance of 80.2 feet to the
west curb line ot Merrlmae street at an eleva-
tion of 341 feet; thence rising at tbe rate of 13
feet per 1C0 feet for a distance of 210.87 feet to
the east curb line of Joel's lane, at an eleva-
tion of SG9.19 feet: thenco rising at tbe rate of 5
feet per 1U0 feet for a distance or 21 feet to the
west curb line of Joel's lane at an elevation of
370 24 feet; thenco rising at tbe rate of 12.79 feet
per 100 feet for a distance of 200.87 feet to a
point at an elevation of 396,71 feet; thence
rising at the rnto of 1 foot per 100 feet for a
distance of 10 feet to tbo east curb line ot
Hicham street at an elevation of 396 81 feet;
thenco level for a distance of 30 feet to tho
west curb line of Bigbam street at an elevation
of 396.81 feet; thence falling at the rate of 1
foot per 100 feet for a distance of 10 leet to a
point at an elevation of 390.71 feet; thence fall-
ing at the rate of 10 feet per 100 feet for a dis-
tance of Z70.li feet to the east curb line of La
Belle street at an elevation ot 869.09 feett
thenco falline at the rate of 6 feet per 100 fees
for a distance of SO feet to the west curb lino.
oi La Uelle street at an elevation ot ijtj&ia reet,

ORDINANCE LOCATING 11UC1CANLEY alley from Atlantic nvenns south-easrerl- y

to line ot property of Little Ulsters of
tho Poor.

(Section 1 Bo It ordained and enactod by the
cltv ot Plitabnrg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and It is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same, that
Buckley alley, from Atlantlo avonuo south
eastsrly to lino of property of Little Sisters of
tbe Poor, be and tho samo Is hereby located ae
follows, to wit; Beginning on tbe east line of
Atlantic avonue at a distance of 110.01 foot
soutbwestwardly from the west line of Penn
avenuet thenco deflecting to the lef 1 0311"80"
foradlstancoof 170 43 feet to the west lino of
property nf Little Hlsters of tbe Poor, and the
said llncltlny alloy (hall bo of a width of
twenty (20) feet.

AN OIIDINANOE-ESTABLI8H1- NO THE
width ot sidewalks on Elba street,

tteotlonl Bo it ordained and enacted by the
city ot Pittsburg, In Select and Common Coon-cit- e

assembled, and It Is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same, That the
sidewalks on Elba street bo of the width of 14
feet.

A N OKDINANUE-AUTHOftlZI- NG THEJ grading, paving and curbing of Cliff
street, from Kulton street to Gam street.

Whereas, It appears bv the potltlon and
affidavit on Clo in tbo offlco of tbo Clerk of
Councils, tbat one-thir- d in I ntorest of tho on

of property fronting and abutting upon the
said street have petitioned the Council of said
city to enact an ordinance for tbe grading,
paying and curbing of tho same, therefore

Section 1 Be it ordained and enactod by tho
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Uoun-el- ls

assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of tbe same, That theChief of the Department of Public Works be
and la hereby authorized and directed to adver-
tise in accordance with tho acts of Assembly of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and tho
ordinances of the said city of Pittsburg relat-
ing thereto and regulating thesalne for propos-
als for the grading, paving with Irregular block
stone and curbing of Cliff street from Fulton
street to Gum street, tbe roadway to be 22 feet
between the curbs, the north sidewalk to be 13
feet wide, and the south sidewalk to bo 15 feet
wide, and said sidewalk to be paved with flag-
stone to a width ot Ave feet, tbe contract there-
for to be let in the manner directed by tbe said
acts of Assembly and ordinances. The cost
and expense of tbe same to be assessed and
collected In accordance with the provisions of
an act of Assembly of tbe Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, entitled, "An act relating to
streets and sewers in cities of the eecond class,"
approved tbo 10th dayof JIy. A. D. 1889.

ORDINANCE-ESTABLISHI- NG THEAN width of sidewalks on John street, be-

tween Chauncey street, on tbe west, and thence
extending east to eastern terminus of John
street.

Section L Be It ordained and enacted hy
the city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common
Councils assembled, and it is hereby ordained
and enacted by tba authority of tbe same.
That the sidewalks on John street, from
Chauncey street to the eastern terminus of
Jonn street, be of the width of 14 feet.

ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING THEANwidth of the sidewalks on Junllla street,
between Wylio Avenue and Elba street.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by tbe
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enaeted by tbe authority of the same, That the
sidewalks on Junllla street, between Wylie
avenue and ElDa street, be el the widta otl4
fttV X,

L890.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

GAEPETS,

WALL '.'PAPER!
IN ALL STYLESQUALITIES

AND COLORS.

It will pay you to see our stock.

We can save you money, so

don't put it oft
One hundred pair handsome
Chenille Portiere3 at $5 a pair.
Dome and see them.

Don't miss this great bargain.

Geo.W.Snaman,
136 FEDERAL STREET,

ALLEGHENY.
.

Keep Cool.
The thermometer advises

keep out of the sun; don't
walk too fast; hunt the shady
side of the street. Drop in at
Wanamaker's, corner Sixth
street and Penn avenue, for
comfortable clothing. It'll be
your fault if the last bit of ad-

vice doesn't make you cool
and comfortable in spite of
thermometers. We want a
busy July, keeping our stock
on the move, more than we
want profits, when we make
uncommon low prices.

Our Pongee, Mohair and
Alpaca Coats and Vests are
just tho thing for midsummer
wear, and tho prices arc tho
lowest in tho city for goods of
equal value.

We laugh at hot weather
here with all our aorta of cool
clothing. Buyer) are snapping
our bargains up daily,

Wanamaker
& Brown,

Cor. Sixth St. and Fenu Ave.

,1yl8-- i

RESORTS.

BEFORE LEAVING TOWN,

Bena yonr silverware and
valuables of all kinds to

FIDELITY TITLE & TRU8T CO.'S

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS,

121 and 123 Fourth ave. jelO-8-

CHLFONTEL ATLANTIC CITY.THE the beach. North Carolina ave.; unob-
structed ocean view; salt water baths in the
bouse; elevator; now open.

P E. ROBERTS A BONS.

CALLING CARDS.STATIONERY pens, lap tablets, chate-
laine bags, Una drinking cups and flasket all
requisites for comfort or traveling; a nice as-

sortment of new goods at JOS. EICHBAUM &
CO.'H, 43 Fifth ave, Pittsburc. je25-6-

STOCKTON MAY, N. J.
REMODELED AND REFURNISHED.

Cuisine and appointments of the highest order.
OPEN8 JUNE 80.

ie20-3- F. THEO. WALTON, Prop.

CONGRESS CITY, N. J.
Tho coolest point on tbe hUnil, facing Inlet

and ocean. Accommodation. GOO guests. Su-
perior table. For circular address

R. HAMILTON.

IHE WINDSOR. CAPE MA t, N. J.T
Open June 14. Directly on the beaeb.

Liocation unsurpassea.
W. W. GREEN,

Proprietor.

fpHE ARLINGTON.
OCEAN GROVE. N.J.

Accommodations and appointments flrst-clas-

Sorvlces the best. Accommodates 300.
Will opon May 1. 1800.

mhWJO-- WM. T. DOLBEY, Prop.

IHE BHELBURNE.
3 Atlantlo City. N. J.,

emalns open throughout the year. Every
convenience, including passenger elevator
and hot sea water baths.

raylo-lo-- A. B. nOBERTB.

HOTEL LAFAYFiTfE,
CAPE MAY, N. J.

Near the President's summer home. Tbe
finest beach in the world. Immediately op-

posite tho new Iron Pier; owned by same man-
agement. Accommodations for SOOgucsts

lelO-- JAMES A 8TEFFNEK. .
EDFORD MINERAL SPRINGS,

beujtomu, rJinnA ,
n .tin Aiifrnf.nv niaunL&ins. dcduoit u iui

passed. As a curative agent the water has no
equal. All amusements. Horel enlarged. Im-

proved and newly furnlsbed. Open till October.
1y8-4- 0 L. B. DOTY. Manager.

PLACE HOTEL, BJSWlUM.bE.x-- 7

Twenty minutes from city; two minutes'
walk from station; beautifully shaded; exce-
llent location: delightful nrronndlne: all olrv
comforts, open tho vear round. Call on or ad-

dress W. H. S. McKELVY. Prop'r. jyl8-73--

CAMBRIDGE,
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

Ocean front,
t2 60 and t3 00 per day.

Ail modern conveniences. Cuisine of tba best.
SAMUEL H. LEWI8. Prop.

"W.E. COCHRAN, Manager. y

THE MANSION,

ATLANTICCITY, N. J.
Enlarged, Remodeled. Refurnished. Brophy'f
Orchestra from June to October. Finely ap-

pointed Cafe and Billiard Room. Coaches to
and from depots and to beach daring bathing
hours.

Open All the Year.
le2-2- 3 CHARLES McGLADE. ...

BAILROAD9.
BUKO AHU CASTLE SHAH X ON B. B.

Hummer Time Table. On and after March 30,
1S90, until further notice, trains will run as follows
on eerr day, except Snnday. Itaste.-- n standard
time: Leaving i'ltUburg-:- !0 a. m., 7il0e. m..
S:0U a.m.. HJOi. m., 11130a. in.. Ii40p. in liam., 6:10 p. m., 5:60 p. m., 6iS0 p. m.. S:30 p. ro.,
11:30 p. in. Arlington- -: a. m., 6:3) a. m., 7:10
a. in.. 8:00a.m., 10:20 a.m., 1:00 p.m., 2iP.m.,
4:33 p. m., t:10p. m., 5:60 p. m., 7:10 p. m., 10:N

m. Sunday trains, leaving PlttiSurf 10 a.DL,
2iMp. m..2i30p, m.,liiop.m, 7llpra.,U0 p.m.

JLrllngton-lil- Oa. tn., "itbiaifiiWpC"Jt i iw y. JB,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

& S xr y7 Till w liTimViUiy

'V'..'VtfltCVlA Wl 17 91 r - "amrfkwmi
July

mnum
"And eyes disclos'd what eyes alone can tell." Dr. Dwight.

We could print page after page of the good values and bargains that
have been the order of the day since the inauguration of our Midsum-
mer Clearance Sale, and yet fail to give you as good an idea as but a
brief examination of our goods and prices would convey to you. Cold
type, piled mountain high, could not express the true worth and value of
our offerings in

BOYS' CLOTHING!
You must see them. Your eyes alone can give you an adequate idea:

50C for your cno5ce from a lot oi Children's Wash Kilt Suits, in
new patterns.

$1 50 or yur cno'ce lrom a handsome line of Children's Blouse
Kilt Suits. See them.

$2 fr yur choice from an elegant assortment of Boys' light and
dark Short-Pa- nt Suits.

$3 for your choice front an extra fine line of Boys' plain ana fancy
Short-Pa- nt Suits.

for your choice from some of our Boy3' finest Imported Short-- v

Pant Suits, in all the latest styles.

g for your choice from a right good line of Boys' Long-Pa- nt

v Suits, dark and light patterns.

CQ for your choice from a beautiful assortment of Boys' Importedv tailor-mad- e Long-Pa- nt Suits.

BOYS' SHIRTWAISTS
Odn for your choice from a lino of good and durnblo Dark Blua

Percale Waliti.

aOnoou for your choice from several hundred handsome and stylish
Striped Flannel Waluti.

A An for your choice from the celebrated Mother's Friend and Starn Waists s different lots.

MeTBoya' Odd Pants (long and short) at reduced prices.

KAUFMANNS
Fifth Avenue and Smithfield Street

ItAlI.UOADS.
KAlLltUAD ON ANOPLNSILVAMA. 189(1 trains leave Union

station, Plttahurg, as follows. asteru Utandard
TUnsi

MAIN LINE EASTVYAKD.
New York and Chicago Limited of I'ullman Ves-

tibule dally atT:lS a. m.
Atlantic Express daily for the JSast, S:20 a. m.
Mail train, dally, except Sunday, 8:30 a.m. San-da- y,

mall, 8:40 a. ra.
Day expressdally at 8:00a. m.
Stall express dliy at l:0O p. m.
I'lilladeiphla express dallr at 4:S0p. a.
Jastern express dally at 7:15 p. m,
Fast Line dallv at 8H0n. m.
tireensburg express 3:10 p. m. week days.
Dcrry express il:Wa. m. week: diyi.
All ti: rough trains connect at Jersey City with

boats or "Brooklyn Annex" for Brooklyn, N. Y
avoiding double ferriage and Journey through N.
Y. Olty.

Cres-o- o and Ebenabnrg speclaL 2:53 p. m., Sat-
urdays only."

Trains arrive at Union station as roltowst
St, Louis, Chicago and Cincinnati Express.

dally J :00 a m
Mali Train, dally &10J. in.

estern Express, dally 7:43a.m.
Pacific Express, dally 12:45p. m.
Chicago Limited Express, dally 9.JUp. in.
YaitLlne, dally in.

SOUTH tVJUtr PENN KAILWAI.
For Unioiitown. o:30 and 8:31 a. in. and 4:11 p.

ra., without change ol ears: 2.Mip. m.. connect-
ing at Ureenshnrg. Week days, trains arrive
from Umontown at 9:13 a m L.':20. Sisj and 8:10
n. m.

WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
JTrom JTEDEHAL ST. STATION. Allejineny City.
Mall train, connecting tor Jllalrsvllle... S:55a. m.
Express, lor Blairsvllic. connectlnyior

Bntler JilJp. m.
Butler Accom ftrtoa.m.. 2:13 ami ISMS p. rs.
BpringdaleAccom:Oo, JliM a.m. 3:30 and S:20p. m.
Fresport Accom. 4HJ, 7:Mand 11:40 p. in.
On Sunday , 1:1 J3 and 0:30 p. m.
North Apollo Accom 11:00 a. m. and twcp m.
Allegheny Junction Accommodation. .. ti:S a m.
Ulalrsvllla Accommodation lOs.ion. m.

Trains arrive at KKDEItA L H 1 ItEETI 3 1'ATIO Ni
Express, connecting Irom Duller HuEo. 111.

MallTrnln connecting from Butler. li.ijn. in.
Jlutlor Express ,. 7:30 p. m.
Butler Accom tilua. m.,4!40p. m.
Jllalrsvllle Accommodation 9i32 p. m.
Jfreeport Accom.7:40 a. m., I:29.7i23and IIUOp. m

On Sunday lOiIGa. m. and 8:13 p. m.
Bnringdala Accom. Si37, lOi'.sa. m Ii43, 8:41p.m.
North Apollo Accom ,1:40 a. ra. and tisOp.m.mononoajieLa division.

Trains leave Union station. Plttsourz, as si

lror Mononrahela City. West Brownsville and
Uniontown, lDM0a.ro. KorMonongaholaC'ltyand
West Brownsville. 7illand 10:40 a. in. and 4:3' 0.
m. On Sunday, 8iM a m and not p. in. For
Monongahcla(,1ly, 1:01 and.SiSip. m..wek days.

Jlravosburg Ac. week days.0am andJiSOp. o.
West Elliabcth Aceo.nmodatlon. t.U a. u.. 4:13

eiiuandlliisp. m. Sundav. i40p.m.
Ticket offlces-- 53 Sinlthfleld st., UO Jfifth ave.,

and Union station.
CHAS. JC PUOH, . J. IJ. WOOD,

tieneralManagsr. Oen'lPan'rAasnt.
JlHV oniO KAILHOA.U.BALT1MOBK In effeot May II, isni

tot WasBlngton, D. CBaltlmora. Philadelphia
and New York, SiOO a. m, J

ana --v:m p. m.
For Cninberland, "8 :00a.

ot., 41:10. 7ii p. in.
For Connellsvllle, 48:40,

81OO and J81U a. m., tlilO,

Vfijmtmii&w 44:00 and 9:20 p. m.
For Uniontown, 48:40,

48:00, S3:3 a. m., ttiloand
c. m.

fornb rieasant,m and ts :00 a.m. and 4I1IO and 44:00 p.m.
1 M t 3:a 49S5 a. m.,

li33, 45:30 and7:43o. m.
For Wheeling, 7:06,S8SO, UM a. m., 3:35, me

p. m.
ForClnolnnatland Bt. Louis, "7:05 a. m., 7:45

For Columbus. OJ a. m., 7:45 p.m.
For Newark. 7a, a. m., 7:45 p. m.
tor Chicago, 7:Oi. in. and T:! p. n.
Trains arrive from New York, Philadelphia

Baltimore and Washington, '6:20 a. ro., 7ds p.
m. From Columbus. Cincinnati and Chicago,
8:J5a. m., 'S-- p.m. From Wheeling, :i
J0:50 a. m., 4S:0U, --S:oo, SlOilSp. m.
Through parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore,

Washington. Cincinnati and Chicago.
Daily. 4ally except Sunday, ssunday only.

The Pittsburg Transfer Company will call tor
and check baggage from hotels and residences
opon orders left at B. U. ticket office, corner
Firth ave. and Wood St., or 401 and 639 Smlthfleld
street.

J.T. O'UELU CHAS. O. SCULL,.
General Manager. Oen. Pass. Agent.

and WESTEKN KAILWAYPnTniiuitu-
-

Stan dtlme) i.eave. I jvrriTe.

.Mall. Butler. Clarion. Kane. 6:50 a m 4:10 p ns
Day Ex.. Akron, Toledo 7:30 a ml 7:25 p ra
Butler Accommodation 9:00 a mlll:l0 a m
Chicago Express (dally) 2:30 p m 10:40 a m
Zeltenople JLecom - 4:10 D ml 5:30 a m
Bauer Accom. Sise b ml 6:30 m

.t ,iiu f.r-- a nhipira. MO to. Second elasa.
..T-- - "T --3t ., .... n.l..Pullman JJofist WiB9U& iS SV ViUSlV

daily. J.

18, 1890.

From Pittsburg Union Station.

ennsylvania Lines.)
Trains Run by Central Tims.

SOUJTHWESTSYSrEJI-I'ANlJANIJLKnOU- TE.

Leara for Cincinnati ana be i.uui3, a i:iaiu m.t
d 7:10 a. m.,dd5andd 11:15 p. m. Oennlson, 2:45
p. m. Cnicago, d 1:15 a. in. and 12:05 p. m.
Wheeling, 7(10 a. m.. li.05, 8:10 p. m Steaben-vltl- e,

5:55 a. m. Waslilngton, 6:15. s:35a. m.. 1:55.
3:30,4:4.5.4:53p.m. Bulger. 10:10 a. m. Burgetta-tow- n,

S 11:35 a. m.. 5r5 p. m. Mansfleld. 7:lj
9:3U 11.00 a. m.. lits. 6:30, d Brldgcvllle.
10-- p. m. McDonalds, d 4:15, 10.45 p. m., s 10:u0
p. m.

TBAIX3 from the Vest. d 2:10VdB:OOa,
m.. 3:05. d 6:55 p. m. DennUon, 9.JO3. m.

p. m. Wheeling, 2:10, 8:45 a. m..
3:05, 5:55 p. m. Bnrgettstown, 7:15 a. m. . 9K5
a. in. Washington. 8:55, 70. 8:40, 10:25 a. m.,
2:35, ISp. m. MansOeld. 5:30. 8:53, 8:30. 11:40 a.
m.. 12:45, 3:55. 10:00 and S6EM p. m. Bulger. 1:M
p. m. McDonalds, d 6:33 a. m., d OOp. m.

NORTHWEST SYbTE3I-F- T. WAYNE KOUTE.'- -.

Leave tor Chicago, d 7:i0 a. m., d i;:2. d 1:00. d
i:4 except Saturday 11:33 p.m.: Toledo. 7:10 a.
m.. d 12:20. d 1:00, and except Saturday 11:20 n.m.t
Crcslllne.S:45a.m.,CIeTeland,iI:10om.:12:l5d 11:05
p. in., and 7:10a. m.. tI P., Ft. W. iC.llr.: New
Lastlo and roungstown. 7e3) a. in.. 12:31, 3: to p.
m.: Youngttuwn and N lies, d 12.20 p. m.:Mead-vlil-e,

Erie and Ashtabula. 7:.0 a. m.. 12:20 p. m.:
Nliea and Jamestown, 3:15 p. m.; Alliance. 4:19
p.m.; Wheeling and Bellaire, CilO a. m.. 12:45,
1:45 p. m.i Beaver Falls, 4:00 p. m.1 Koclt Point,
S8:20a m.: Leetsdale, 6:30a. in.

DIPART FROM ALLXClUExr-ltocheit- ar, 8l39 a.
in.; Beaver Falls, 8:15, 11:00 a. m.,3:13p.m.i Enoo,
3:00 p. m.: Lcetidalc 5.00, 9:00. 10.00. 11:43 a. m.t
1H5. 2:aa 4:30, 4:45, 5:30, 8:li 7:30. B.00 p. m.: Con-
way, 10:30 p.m.: FalrOaksS 11:40 a. m.;J3eavar
Falls. S 4:ao p. m. : Leetsdale. S liJO p. m.

'iiiAtns AHiiiVR union station from Clilcaa-o.x-.

.eeptllonday. liW, d 8:00, d:M a. m., dS:55and
a&:50 p.m.: ioinio. except .uiintiay. jiw, uoiaia.
m C:M and 8:50 p. m.: Crestline, I2i30 p.m.;
Yonngstownnnd Newcastle, 0:10a. m.. 1:25, 8:'0,
10:15 p. in.: Ml ami Yoiiimstown, ii:.V)p. m.:
Clerrland. d 3:50 a. in., 2.20, 7 (O p. in.: Wheallnf
and Ucllalre, 9:Wa. m 2.29, 7:M) p. m.: Erlo and
Ash tabula, 1:23, 10:13 p. m.: Alllancr, 10:00 s.m.t
Mies and Jamestown, 9:10 a.m.; Beater Falls,
7:30 a. m.: Bock Polui, S S:21 p. m.: Leetsdale,
10:40 p. ni.

Auhive AUIOUCNY. from Enon, s.m a. m.t
Con way 8. 40a. in :Kochester,9.40a. m. : Hearer Falls,
7.10a.m.. 1:00. a.ap. m.t Leetsdale, 4.30, 5.ai. e.15,
8.50, 7.43a. m.. 12.00, 12.43, 1.43, 3.30, 4.3 8.11 9.0H
p. m.: Fair Oaks. 8.55 a. in.: Beaver Falls, 1
It sop. m.: Leetsdale, S 8.03 p. . Bock Point,
S 8.13 p.m.

d. dally: Sunday only: other trains, except
Suudar.

AND LAKEHIE ItAlLKOAD
COMPANY. Schedule In oBecl May 18,

lsOO. Central time. Cleveland,
4:55. 8i00a. m.. 'USS. 4.2U, --9:45 0. m. For

Chicago and St. Louts. '1:33, iM p. m.
For Buffalo, 8.00 a. m., 4.a "9:45 p. m. For
Salamanca, 8:00 a. m.. N.JO, 9:4 p. m. For
Youngstown and New Castle. 4:53, 3:00. 10:15 a.
m.. 'lizi. '4:20. "9:45 p. m. For Beaver Falls,

55, 7M. 8:O0. 10:isa. m.. 1:35, 3:30, ,

9:45 d. ra. For Chartlars, 4:V 15:33 a. m., 8:35,
8:55. 7: JO, 7:40. 8.05. 9:00. 10:15, li:3S. . m.. 12:20,

JI:)! 112?43, 1:40. 3:20.3:30, 14:23. n4:A3rg5,8:20. '8100.
'"AKnivs'-Fro-m Cleveland. "StS a. m.. 12:38,
8:43. p. m. from Cincinnati. Chicago and St.
Lonls.6:a in. '12:30, "7:45 n.m. From Buffalo. 8:2I

9:30 p. m. Proma. m.. 'KiSO, Salamanca, 12:30,
7:45 p.m. FroinYoongstown and New Castle,

:2S. "9:M a. m., 'Wiaa, ins, 1M.9-- p. m. From
Beaver Falls, 5:25. 'ids, 1:3), --9:35 m, W-M- ,
..-- n .4V 7I4S. 9:50 D. m.
'P.. C. Y. trains for Mansfleld. 4:55, 7:40 a, m..

3:20, 5J) p. m. For Eascn and Beechmont, 4:55,
7:40 a. m.. l?JQ p. m.

T.. C. A Y. trains from Mansfleld. 6; 17. 7:1X
1U10 a. m., 8:45 p. m. From Beechmont, 7:12,
11:10 a. m 5:4 p.m.

P., McK. Y. K. New Ha-
ven, '5:30. 17:30 a. m.. '3:0) p. m. For West N n.

S:SO, 17:T0. 9iS- a. m 3a0, 5:25 p. m.
ARRIVit From New Haven. 8:':0 a. m 11:11

5:15 p. ra. From W est Newton. 6:15, 8:50 a. m.,
1:25. 14:13. 6:I5p. m.

lor McKecaport, Elisabeth. Monongahela City
and Belle Vernon, 6:35. V-30-, 11 CO a. in., 13:00,
3:50 p. m.

From Belle Vernon. Monongahela City. Ellia-
bcth and McKtesport, 7:50, 13:50 a, m., 12:35, 5.03,
14:15 p. m.

Dally. 13nndays only.
City Ticket Office. 639 Smlthfleld Street.

VALLEY KAILKOAD-Tra- lns

leave Union station (Eastern Stand-
ard time): Foxburg Ac, 6:55 a. in.: Niagara
Ex., dally. 8:30 a. m.t Klttannlng Ac. 9.00 a.
m.; Hulton Ac. 10:10 a. m.: Valley Camp
Ac. 12:05 p. m.; oil City and Dnliol! Ex- -

1:45 p. in.: linlton Ac. 3:oo p. ra.:
lttannlng Ac. 3Aip. m.: Valley Camp Ex., 4:i)

p.m.: Klttannlng Ac, 5:30 p. ra.: Braehurn Ac,
60 p.m.: lluitou Ac, 750 p. m.; Buffalo Ex..
dally. 8:45 p. m. ; Hulton Ac, 9:45 p. ra.: Brao-bu- rn

Ac, 11:30 p. m. Chnrcn trains Braebnrn.
12:40 p.m. and 9:40 p. m. Pullman Parlor Buffet
Car on day trains, and Pullman Sleeping Car on
night trains between Pittsburg, Lake Chantaa-an- a

and Buffalo. J AS. P. ANDERSON. U.T.
AgLlDAYLUMCCAliaO, Qes.Supt,

i
..Fteit-.ijk&iM&w&!i.-iaia-

.


